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A  N<* Corset
For every 1 \ and Girl in Mills 
county. Ther f no need to worry 
about not bei tie to get a Corset to 

fit. If you ard^®a stout we can fit you.
i,

if you are reg we can fit you. if you  

are sm all we fit you with one of our 

Fam ous C. ^«orsets. A  very large 

assortm ent, ■»’ce

<

50_'o $2.50

Fall Clothing
Its no longer a luxury to have a perfect 
fitting, stylish, becoming Suit—Its a ne
cessity.—Just run in and look over the 
New Fall and Winter lines of "Spero- 
Michael CSi Sons” New York made 
Clothes, which have fust arrived. Note 
the Individuality and Character in each 
Suit. You can easily see that they are 
not turned out by the hundred, like 
clothes pins, but that each Suit is an in
dividual triumph. E ven Fabric, any 
Style, color and design. Price

$7.50 to $20

DF SIGNED BY
Spero. Michael 6 Son NEW YORKMany Other New Thing Arriving Daily
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S erman 8 oz. Duck Going at 9ic per yard
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Hullin'**
Editor Eagle; E j  

A« 1 (ailed to„t*nbute * 
single crumb to f  0 .agle last 
week, I will g i4 «m  double 
ration« thie week ■•combining 
two commuoicat*® 
but hope not 
reader*.

I into 
t U r M t

one,
the

The Primitive ifttiat asso- 
.ciation held at '#U m, Ranch 
F 'p k  the peopl#**hie oountry 
ritk wonder aj^Jmnazement, 

jamper* begannTrive Thurs
day and oontinL^ untill there 
were (our huwiti in oamp. 
They came frc». north, eouth 
eaet and westinam one to a 
hundred miles 
multitude o(
the ohurobes 
blended in om 
twenty-(our 
present and ei
portunity to

’ *  jay, A vast 
e were there, 
rented were 

jind harmony; 
jhers w e r e  
ne had an op- 

lak a word ot
goapel as «Keve it, and
many hungry, ila were filled to 
overflowing, po1

Mies Loraf*« li0n’s visit to 
Mullin was ii|tt meteorio flash, 
brie( but br,^, many regrets 
followed theq. ^appearance o( 
this attractiy » umjnatjon.

while washing 
J- ss, was attaoted 
*̂ ited snake which 

disturbed in its 
Mr. Tyson with 

by the finger and 
fioulty that he ex- 
f. No serious re- 
a ohioken snake, 

h Duren, en route 
t> to Brownwood, 

and spent a (ew 
! sister, Mrs, H. F.

Mr*. J, D. Chesser came in 
list week from Temple,where she 
had been (or treatment, I was 
glad to bear that she was muoh 
improved in health.

Dr. Herrington has been pro
moted to a dignified honor, and 
now wears gracefully the vener
able name of “ Grandpa'”

Mrs. Meadows of Venus, Tex. 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Jackson, sr..

Mrs. Thos. Baird has a very 
eiok obild at the home of her 
sister. Mrs, D, R. McCormiok.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Little and 
little daughter,Mattie and Jannie 
Mae, left by private oonveyanoe 
for Lampaesas Tuesday to try the 
wster* for Mrs. Little, who is 
■till suffering from rheumatism, 

Miss Maria Wyatt of North 
Carolina, ia visiting her oousin*. 
Mesdame* Ben Kettle and L. J. 
Vann

Claud Jeffords is again at his 
post in the Santa Fe office, after 
a pleasant visit to Houston and 
Galveston.

Sunday afternoon Mullin was 
visited by afinerain.wbiob, how
ever, did not interfere with the 
servioe at the tent. Rev. J. L, 
Morrell who ha* the meeting in 
obarge.is attracting large cowd* 
and ia preaching some strong 
sermons on Holiness,

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hancock 
are rejoicing over another gem 
of purest serene added to their 
family diadem, a daughter,

That Mullin is to have a new 
school building is a settled fact. 
The contract has not yet been 
given out.

Carroll Rogers, son of our se
emed citizen, J. A . Reger

/  "

has entered Howard Payne col 
ledge and we bespeak for him a 
successful years,

Mr*. Cassis Williams has also 
entered Howard Payne college 
Mullin may well be proud of her 
two representative* at this school.

J, B Renfro i* looking aftir 
business in Mullin.

Mrs. Jeffords had as her guest 
Sunday and Monday, four bright 
happy maidens from the“ <»arcien 
spot’ ’ of Texas.—Goldtnwaite,

G. V. M.
Q.A. Henderson arrived from Mis

souri the first of the week for a visit 
to friends and to look after business 
matters.

J. H Brown and wife of Pottsvllle 
have been here several days visiting 
relatives and attending the meeting 
at the Christian charoh. Mrs. Brown 
was Miss Lnla Faulkner and has a 
great many friends here

T.D. Perry and wife of Miller Urove 
returned the first of the week from 
Wood county, where they were 
called two weeks ago on account of 
the serlons Illness of their daughter, 
Mrs- White, who was much Improved 
when they left.

Miss Hterrett has arrived In the 
city to take charge of the millinery 
department In the Ueeelln company’s 
store. She Is accompanied by her 
sister from West Virginia, who will 
spend some time here for her health.

Time for Careful Thought.
The citizen who doubt* the 

shortage of the cotton crop this 
year has certainly not visited 
many of the oottoi fields lately, 
Not tk ,t the shortage is more 
notioable here than elsewhere, 
for it is not. Infect, citizens of 
this county win have vi-ited 
other parts of the »tate say that 
our orops compare very favor
ably with other sections and in 
many oounties the crop is almost 
a compete failure. Our farmers 
will make some cotton, but the 
crop is distressingly short and 
there is no mistake about it, To 
undertake to emigrate to a state 
or section where conditions are 
more inviting involve* a sacrifice 
to most people too great to be 
considered and, again, what as- 
•uranoe have we that the same 
conditions will not exist in the 
other state next year ? The only 
reasonable thing to do is to make 
the best of conditions as they 
are and every man bear bis padt 
of the burden occasioned by the 
shortage of crops. Don’ t expect 
the merchant, the doctor, the 
preaober or anybody else to bear 
ail of the burden, but let every 
many make wbat sacrifice is

necessary to meet hi* obligations 
and thereby bear hi* ownburden. 
If 100 people ow3 a merchant 
$50 each there will be an aggre
gate of $5000 and a failure to 
oollect this or any part of it may 
oaus- b m to he put into bank
ruptcy and bis property sacri
ficed, while ea-h ni vidual who 
owes him could have paid by a 
small effort or a slight sacrifice. 
The idea that the merchant or 
the doctor or same other creditor 
can be “ etood off’ ’ and made to 
bear the entire burden is unjust 
unmanly and the man who will 
not exert himself and make the 
saonfice to meet bis obligations 
prove* that he is not willing to 
bear nis own burden, but wants 
to shirk his duty and thereby 
add to toe burden ot his neigh
bor and the Eagle hopes that 
there are nous of that kind of 
men in Mills oounty.

Dental Notice
By an improved metbod of articu

lation by wblcb tbe mechanical force 
brought to bear in maHloation falls 
on tbe lines ot least resistance; and 
with an Improved suction. 1 am able 
to fit tbe hardeet mouth with a satis
factory set of teeth. Wiy one baying 
an unsatisfactory set or teeth shonid 
consult me at once

Dr. Km Wilko*.

PROTECT YOUR. HOME BY USING

ö/>e Standard of Perfection for 52 Years

w * j  % ^
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J. T. Prater
W a n ts Y o u r Trade
and w ill G ive Yon
the B argains

Pure Corn Chops $1.60

Good B ra n ....... ......... $1.50
Fresh Meal.__ ........  65c
Highest Patent Flou r  

guaranteed, per 100 $3 .25

Count; coart convene« In thli city 
Monday.

Cline A Thompson have lota of nice 
thin«» to tat Fhooe them.

A qu'ck way to pet fat la to bay 
year groceries from Oitne A Tbomp-
191.

Several went from thle city to Star 
yeeterday to attend the barbecue and
picnic

8. N Campbell, a leading merchant 
of MulUn, bad bualneaa In thle city 
yeeterday,

Oecar Sn.iivan, one of the prosper- 
one merchant« of Prlddy, bad bual
neaa tn tala city yesterday

On aocoant of the tbreatnlng clooda 
Monday night there wae no meeting 
of the Commercial club.

J- W Hfll wae here from hla South 
Bennett ranch one day tbla ween and 
made the Eagle a pleasant call.

Mice Lilian Jllmore of Brownwood 
la In the ctty v'altlng Mlaa Emma Kate 
Crboch and the Fletcher family.

Mn W. B Miller returned tbe flrat 
of the weak from a visit to relatives 
la Teunewee, Mississippi and Arkan- 
aaa IT *The Bfcpttet ladlea will serve Ice 
cream tbfe third Monday—tbe next 
Trades day, during tbe day and at
D lf b t .

Mlaa Stanley of Brownwood
nos accented tbe position of book
keeper lith e  West Texas telephone 
exchang^'

Mrs. L. B. Williams and little 
daagbteK Annie, retained toe first 
of the week from a visit to relative« 
In Fort Wcpth.

Vital statietlcs reported to the 
county clerk snow 25 births and 4 
deaths Ip Mills county during the 
month of August.

W F. Uearns this week sold to 
Oatlln A Ueeslln 78 bales of cotton at 
13 cents. He has held this cotton 
over from lost season

Weathers A Ford have an adver
tisement In this Issue. They are 
popular barbsrs and represent one of 
the best laundries In toe state.

O. E. Hudson of ban Angelo, presi
dent of the Goidtb watte Mercantile 
Go., was here tne first of tne week, 
looking after business matters.

Misses Allle and Lillie Humphries 
returned Wednesday night from tbe 
Beattie exposition and other points of 
Interest In the west and ndrthwest.

A. B. Miller baa traded bis farm 
near Mullln for Ike a arena’ restau
rant and cold drinks stand In that 
town and pas Harley Hbannon In 
charge of tbe business, the Eagle Is 
Informed.

Miss Nellie Anderson was In the 
city the first of tbe week visiting her 
brother, E. B. Anderson, and family. 
She was en route to Brownwood, 
where she will teach In tbe school 
again tbe coming session.

WHAT TIME IS IT ? 
CLOCK STOPPED

What good lr  a stopped 
Clock? None. Bring It to 
oar hospital for sick clocks, 
and In a short time we will 
navy it good and well ana 
ticking cB time good as ever 
and; the coat will be very
utu i.

» i

L.IE . M I L L E Rf JE W E LE R  '

Trigger Mountain.
Editor Eagle

As tbie plaoe ha* Dot been 
represented in quite • while, I 
thought I would drop in with my 
little budget of new,

Health is very good at present.
Light rain fell here Sunday 

eve, whioh wae greatlv appre
ciated by all,

Bro. Ward preaohed at the new 
oburoh Sunday night. There was 
not a very goad crowd on the ac- 
oount of the threatening weather.

Mecklin Heye has relumed to 
Brownwood to resume hie studies 
at Howard Payne,

Miss V.able Hodge* ie visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Hill this week,

Miss Emms t-mith spent 8at-' 
urdav night end Sunday witn 
her friends in Mullin, Misses 
Pearl Kemper and Gertrude 
McDonald.

Misse Kate and Addie Hays' 
and brother Edgar attended 
churn ij at Mullin Saturday 
night.

There ie ecme ootton picking 
going on in this part.

If this escape* the waste baiket 
I may come again,

Z enith .

North Pole Discovered.
The north pole has been dig* 

oovered by Dr. F. A. Cook of 
Brooklyn and the (tare and 
stripes were planted at a point 
where ail meridian« meet, time 
oomputation i * impossible, 
and by one step it is pos
sible to go from one side of 
the globe to tbe other. Dr, Cook 
reached the pole April 21, 1908, 
and has just now made hi* way 
beck and published bis aohlev- 
ment. It ie know that T5S per
son* have lost their live* in try
ing to discover the north pole 
•inoe 1553.

Sheriff s Sale.
Tbe State of Texas, Oonnty of Mills.

Notice Is hereby given, That by 
virtue of a certain execution Issued 
out of the Honorable Justice court of 
Precinct No 1, Ooryelle countv, on 
tbe 4th day of August, 1909, by J. B. 
Watkins, a Justice of the Peace of 
said Precinct No. 1, Ooryelle county, 
Texas, for tbe earn of One hundred, 
sixty-nine | and 31-100 dollars with 
ten per cent Interest from February 
21. 3890, and costa of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of J. K Kaby In a 
certain can»e In said ooort, No 2994 
and styled Dr. J. K. Raby vs J W.| 
Kerby placed in my bands for service, 
1, H C. Kzzell, as Sheriff of Mills 
county, Texas, did, on tbe 7th day of 
August, 1909, levy on certain real 
estate, situated In Mills county, Texas, 
descrloed as follows, to-wit: A part
of tne Matthew McGowan survey, 
abstract 470. certificate No. 68, and 
being out of a 110 acre tract out of 
said survey conveyed by A. L. Hmlth 
and wife to F K Faulkner t>y deed 
dated Aug. 19, 1904, and tfc. Unit 
therein conveyed being meted and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at
the n w corner of said 110 acre tract, 
two acree to he In asquare In tbe n w. 
corner of said land and tbe land herein 
containing two acres of land, and be
ing tbe same land conveyed by E. E 
Faulkner to J, W. Kerby by deed 
dated July 31, 1807, to which deed 
reference!« here made for a better 
description thereof, and being the 
same land oonyeyed by J. W Kerby 
to Knnls Manger. Trustee, bv deed of 
t r u s t s  dated July 12, 1907,
and recorded In deed of t r n s t 
records of Mills county, Texas, 
September 16, 1907, In volume 4, page 
599, to wblcn Deed of Trust reference 
Is here made to eeelst tbe description, 
together with all permanent Im
provements, appurtenances there to 
said lend in any wise belonging or 
appertaining and levied upon as tbe 
property of J. W. Kerby And that 
on tbe first Tuesday In September 
1909,tbe same being tbe7tb day of said 
month, at tbe oourt house door of 
Mills county, In tbe town of Uold- 
thwalte, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said execution. I will cell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for caab, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said J . 
W. Kerby. /

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, In tbe 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In the 
Goldthwatte Eagle, a newspaper pub 
ltsbed In M 11s county.

Witness my band, this 12th dav of 
Angust, 1909. H. O. Ezzell

Sheriff Mills Oonnty. Texas.

5 0 0  Drmmer Sample Hats Now ing at

BIG B E A R  A N D  LION  
H A T S Selling out of boxes every 
for $ 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .00 . Brim s now; 
then a little bit out of shape, but 

can get alm ost any Style and Size if 
com e early enough. Our Buyer boi 
them at such a rediculously low price 
we are going to offer the entire lot as 
as they last at

L I T T L E  & S O

BASEBALL.

North Brown Defeated by Big 
Valley.

The North Brown and Big 
Valley teams crossed bate on tbe 
diamond at the picnio ground* st 
Bulls Springs, Friday, Aug. 27, 

The manager* of these teams 
bad made several attempts to 
bring their teams together, but 
bad failed up to last Friday. 
Everybody anticipated a good 
hard game and wanted to aee it, 
for both teama have a reputation 
as bard to beat. Tbe large 
crowd that came to see tbe game 
was not disappointed, for it 
proved to be a neck to neck race 
for victory. The Big Valley 
boys felt tomewnat quaky on 
aocount of the absence of two of 
their best players, but, after con
siderable effort and searching

was made. Templin and Saylor, 
of Goidthwaite, were substituted. 
The game wae quiok, smooth 
and quiet, with the exception of 
a little insignificant Bull Springs 
noise, Both teams seemed con* 
fident of victory end were deter
mined to the end. They were 

j agreeable enemies and more 
'friendly rivals never mat on the 
athletic fiuld,

The game started with Big 
Valley ia the field, end nobody 
scored the firat Inning. The score 
stood 1 to 1 tne aecond, and in 
the fourth it was 2 to 2 Ia the 
sixth inning the aoere stood 5 to 
4 in favor of North Brown, but 
they did not eoore any more and 
Big Valley «cored three times, 
leaving the score at the ond of 
the game 5 to 7 in Big Valley's 
favor. Norm Brown’s catting 
was a little above tbe average 
and they secured several bits

inti I

Bledsoe, who 
Valley, was ncij 
form and he did 
his usual stand* 
the bases to fill 
MoClain pitched! 
game f^r Nort| 
pitched hie beet 
curves Only 
plays of real 
one was ween AI 
Yt.l-y '• sh rt eti.l 
behind his politic!
• : liner wi.h one!
the third out and | 
score. When Jim 
for a home run 
awe siruok at tl 
manner in whioh tr 
handled tbe stick,

ied for Big
the beet of
iltoh up to 
us allowing 
veral times, 
>od steady 
rown. He 
•ed all his 
spectacular 
•re made, 
ykee, Big 
h far back 

fielded s 
, making 
ing off a 
□ slugged 
owd was 
icuessful 
le fellow

A fresh stock ot 
crackers, nablscos, ot 
vanilla wafer», all fresi]
Hweets.

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Great System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
thr kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halisick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health« 
energy and cheerfulness.

Get th e  Genuine w ith  th e  F igure  " J "  In Red on  Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

R. E . C L E M E N T S , Special Agent
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Fresh grapes
1« .

The best bread 
Bodsons A  Rabl’s m ar^"

Walter Weather* an have a 
son, born Tbaredaj 

Ask about Nlies A M on , n<) made 
At the Palace ol Sw eety 

Rhode Island Red tfoi.oo per 
f*ttlng ol 16.—W. B. m  

B. L. H. Williams h| , |n Ooke 
pountr this week on*’ business.

Belton Ioe Cream » f a t  Palace 
o l Bweeta. Best by tF

The Eagle *lway’ L l» te s  tbe 
kindness of friends A  port local 
Items.

g. G. Walker want t chickens 
Ago* and butter. r .

Quite a lot of <i I has been 
krougbt to tbls maAi„ week and 
Basinees In tbe tovtt  proving.

»•bone 66 for frerjptables. Cline 
A Tbompeon. f  i

LUburn Ogles’ IWkrm bad to 
be amputated lastly and he has 
been getting alfoil 8|nce tbe 
operation. jfj

Pine line <?. at.wHde atBodkln 
Hurdle A  Cq, gooD 

0 . J. Cras^usi of tbe good
farmers wf 
market th!|llthj 
renew his fy *  

Anything #lKhi 
son’s. I of 

J, 0. Brlil »1 
tlon in the 
year, will le 
fly lor Arl 
good poaltl 
printing Cl 
many frlernl] 
regret their 
them abunda 
home.

qotton to this 
called to 

to tbe Eagle. 
Ine A Thomp-

beld a post- 
e for tbe past 
witb bis fatn- 

ere be has a 
be Arlington 
bave a great 
Idtbwaite who 

e and wish for 
In tbelr new

An Old Citizen Gone.
Mr, E. K, Dalton died At hi* 

family homo near Center City 
Thursday, Ho was one of Mill* 
oounty’ s oldest citizens, both as 
to Age And time of residonoo. Ho 
boa boon very feeble for the loot 
eoTorol yiars and bis death was 
not unoxpeotod to bis family and 
friend*. He was a man of nobla 
impulses ADd all who knew him 
liked him.

The Eegle exienda sympathy 
to hie aged wife and other be
reaved relative!.

Union Prayer Meeting.
The ladle* union prayer meet

ing will be held in the Presby
terian oburoh next Friday after
noon at 4:30. Mre, Carrie Whit* 
alter will be leader and all tbe 
ladies are requested to attend 
and take part to tbe meeting and 
help make if a genuine ’ ' l o v 6 
feast "

Standard Telephones
Carried In Htook bj the

Goldthwsite Rural Telephone Union
We Guarantee these Phones to 
Give Complete Hatlsfactlou. 
They are In use by many Ex
changes snd Rural lines and 
bave tbe highest recommenda
tions. For foil particulars, 
prices, etc. see tbe Board of 
Directors of the Company at 

;  Uoldtbwalte. .•.

J. 0. HARRELL

W a lte r Ford.

Ä T H ER S  & FORD
13 a r b s r s

■  Ml —

H T  T H E  P U B L IC  P A T R O N A G E  
ited Next to Clem ente' Drug Store
ant one of the beat Laundries in Tsxas Basket 
sy Nlghf and Returns Friday Nlgbt. Give u* a trial.

ONE WEAK SPOT.

Most Goldthwaite People Have a 
Weak Part and Too Often 

It's The Back.
Everyone baa a weak spot.
Too often It’e a bad back.
Twinges follow every eudden twist.
Doll aching keep* up day and nlgbt
Tells you tbe kidneys need help -
For backache It really kldney-aobe.
A kidney cure Is wbat yon need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cores sick kid

neys.
Cores backache and urinary Ills.
Goldthwaite people recommend the 

remedy.
Mr*. J. A. M. Johnson, seven and 

one half mile* of Uoldtbwalte, Texas, 
ssyt; “ 1 was troubled for several 
years by kidney and bladder com
plaint. There was a constant pain 
across the small of my back, some
times extending as for as my neck 
and tbe kleney »erection* were far 
too frequent in peerage,annoying me 
greatly. I tried mmerons remedies 
but found no relief until I started 
taking Doan’s Kidney pills, procured 
at Clements’ drug score. Boon after 
beginning tbelr use. all my trouble 
disappeared and mv condition was 
made better In every way. 1 think 
Doan’s Kidney pills nnruualed as a 
cure for kidney complaint. It gives 
me pleasure to recommend them ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cent«. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo,. 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
mates

Remember the name- Doan’s and 
take no other.

Tbe government report of the 
ootton orop ebowa it to be 63 7 
per cent of normal, which ia tbe 
lowest estimate for a number of 
year*. If tbi* e s t a t e  ia oorreot 
and It very likely ie m g'lty close 
to right, the ootton orop of the 
United State* ia smaller than it 
baa been in a good many years

8. T, Weathers and Mr. and 
Mra. Campbell request the Eegle 
t) express their tbanke to the 
people for theirgkindeees and at
tention during tbe illness of Mrs, 
Weathers. They appreciate to 
fullest extent tbe many thought
ful friend* who helped to minister 
to h«r.

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE
(1600 feet above the eea level) The Presbyterian Co-BdocaUonal

College of Texas
E q u a l oi>portunltiHH fo r  jrirL  and lioy*. Cnnrae« leading t o  B A . B U  . B Lit 

• equal to  thoa* o f  any ( 'o llrg e  lu the Houtn P rep aratory  [>ei>artin«nt a apacxai 
are* « tu .len t« to  en ter U n iv ersity . Six th orou g h ly  train«*! C 

L itera ry  F acu lty . F ifteen  T eacher* in all D e t r im e n t * .

...... , NtrtMlt
fea tu re  preitare* at u« len t* to  en ter U n iversity  S ix  th orou g h ly  train«*! C ol lag« man and 
f»ne w om an fn L itera ry  F acu lty  F ifteen  T eacher* in all D epartm ent* .

Specia l I»ej*artin> tit- P U u o . V io lin , G u itar. M andolin  O ra tory . E xpresa lon , A r t . 
W illiam  H H herw f**!. rhicair»», V i* itm g  D irector and T each er o f  In terpretation  

T h e  G ir ls  D orm itory  i* the hom e o f  the P resident aud hi* w ife . T o  this b o m «  parent* 
are in vited  to  *end th eir  daughter*. N ew  m «*iern brick  aud ston e  d o rm ito ry  fo r  g ir ls  in 
prorea* o f  cm ction

r iim a te  uuexc*dl«*d in T exa s. A lt itu d - ideal. M alaria pm cti«-ally  unkn ow n . Collaga 
B u ild ing* located  on  hiiche*t (mint in ren ter  o f  c ity  ('a n  y ou  a ffo rd  to  »send r o a r  «90  o r  
da u g h ter to  a low er a ltitu de  than tb . one in w hich yon  liv e , a ll * 1** l w ing equal*
Hession Open» Bent J3, won. For Catalog end Full Information, Write 

T. P. JUNK.IN, President, Brown wood, Texes.

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
Done at our shop. If we please 
you tell others, if we don't tell us 
A tr ia l is a ll we ask. C a ll on us

wrh e n  in  f n w n  * *
H O T A N D  C O L D  B A T H S  IN  C O N N E C T IO N

E V A N S  ®  F A U L K N E R
We represent tbe Lampasas Steam Laundry 2

Basket leaves Wednesday and returns Friday nlgbt ♦

A PLACE of EASE AND COMFORT
Is in a Barbers Chair when the bar
ber is an artist and knows Just how 
to handle your face without the slight
est of feeling. Our Barbers are of 
this class, so if you want a first-Class 
Shave or Hair Cut, call on

Childre Bros.

I  Pipe F ittin g , Plum bing, W ind M ill Repairing, f  
A A n ythin g  in the Sheet Metal L ine. A
i ------- t

Next Door to K elly ’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 93

R ̂ WaNe»«Mw ' X

Furrfture and H o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s
O u r^ ck  is complete and attractive in every department, in Style and Prices. 
C on 1#And take a look at our Furniture an d  Housefurnishings

This is";he Palce to Get Coffins and Undertakers’ Supplies
« 1

H E N R Y  M A R T IN
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  M A N

Night Phones 
81 and 85

ive 
makes

buyers tf U 
tes in th I*

Moving the Crop
.......- —  ------- ---------------------- r  ■ ■ ■  ■■ —

Is a t hand  and every Farm er should have a  
Good Wagon. Some have been delaying buying 
until now, but the purchase must be made in the 
next few days and we have made special prepar
ations to supply the needs of all. We have the 
sizes wanted in Peter Schutler, New Moline and 
Studebaker Wagons, the old reliable kind. They 
have stood the test for years and everybody 
knows that a  Wagon of either ofthese makes is a 
Good Wagon. Our stock of Buggies, Hacks a n d  
Surreys was never more interesting to prospect- 

The late styles in Pleasure Vehicles and the substantial and reliable 
built for service. If we don't save you money in this line it will not be our fault

Time •d

now.
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The Goldthwalte Eagle

Pl'BLISHBD KVKKY 8ATTRDAY 

«TO N I DOLLAR PBH ANNl'MiH

Entered at the U oid tbw tite  p o ito fiC i ai 
ttoooaA a k i i  mall matter

R N. THOMPSON. Editor

Tas Methodist denomination is 
building a *50,000 church in 
Stamford

Five people were killed in 8t. 
Louie by being etruck by a  rAil-
road locomotive, while croeeing 
the treck in An auio.

Bis of the pneonere in the Ft. 
Worth OAlebooee professed re* 
ligion sf.er having a asrmcn 
preached to them Sunday,

Governor Johnoon of Minne
sota »ay» the country te eo bad y 
dissatisfied over the new tar ft 
bill that the next congress will 
be eure to be Democrat.

A woman o# an i-rprotounc- 
able name in New York advo- 
catee the ehooting of legielatore 
in that state who don’t vote for 
«Oman’ s suffrage.

An appeal has been sent out 
for aid for the flood suffers in 
Monterey, Mexioo. Many who 
were rescued from the Hoods have 
no food or shelter.

The attorney general rules that 
the brewers can not agree not to 
sell beer to a violator of the Bun* 
day law, for if they make suoh 
agreement they violate the anti
trust law.

Bevei al people were injured by 
the overturning of an automobile 
In Fort Worth Sunday The 
maonine became unmanageable 
and after running at a high rate 
for some distance it turned over.

There was a shooting in the 
Majestic hotel in F>rt Worth 
Saturday night, in which 8. H. 
Webb, a real estate mao of 
Louiville, K y., was dangerously 
• hot. T, E. Baldwin of Abilene 
surrendered to the polioe and 
was placed under $8000 bond,

Toe schoolchildren In the min
ing district of Pennsylvania where 
the big strike ocoured a few 
weeks ago have gone on a strike 
and served notice on the teachers 
that they would not return to 
school, Their parents being 
strikers can not afford to attempt 
to break the strike.

It is proposed by a minister in 
8t. Louis to submit a proposition 
to the next session of the Missouri 
legislation to allow a man one 
vote in elections held in that 
state for each child be has and 
if be bas no child he gets no 
vote. The parson likely expects 
to bs allowed a large bunch of 
votes.

Floods in Montrey, Mexioo, 
last Friday night and Saturday 
destroyed $20,000,000 worth of 
property, thousands of people 
were rendered homeless and fully 
1200 were drowned. The scene» 
in the streets after the water 
reoeded were horrible, Dead 
people and animals were in pile ■ 
over the town.

A number of the heaviest tax
payers in this oounty are talking 
of petitioning the commissionera 
to order an eleotlon to authorize 
the issuance of $50,000 in bonds 
for road building. It is said that 
the issue oan be so made that the 
tax rate will not be increased at 
all and the $50,000 can be dis
tributed among the people of 
this county after the present crop 
is gathered and before the be
ginning of another crop. It is 
well worth considering. Good 
roads benefitthe town and oountry 
alike. Property values are ad
vanced by good roads.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Called From the Lttdiaf Local 
Papers.

’ L O M t T  A

Tom Hunt, depot agent at Ter
rell, is visiting his mother, Mrs 
Mattis Hunt, on Sims creek,

Mrs. O. B. Caldwell and little 
•on from Temple, are visiting at 
F. A Stockton's.

On Wednesday before the first 
Sunday in September the Lam
pasas Association meets with the 
Center Missionary Baptist church 
at Center.

The protracted meeting at 
Center dosed Monday night 
there being between 40 and 50
convertiona and 36 additions to 
the church, Rev, Stack from 
Waco preaohed some able ser
mons.—Reporter.

C O M A N C H E9

The tax rate of the oounty was 
fixed by the commissioners at 
their recent session at 37 cents, 
which is a reduction from last 
year.

The School Board met 8atur 
day and elected Prof C.G. Cates 
of Amarillo, as principal of the 
High Sohool.

Mies Camille Thodberg and 
George Montgomery were united 
in the holy bonds ot matrimony 
at the home of the bride's par
ents in this oity Wednesday 
evening —Exponent.

L A M P A S A a

Rev. E, L, Springer, who is 
well known here where he form
erly lived, is a visitor for a time. 
His home Is now in the Abilene 
oountry.

Will H. Trent one of the young 
financiers ot Mills oounty. was a 
visitor in Lampassas Tuesday 
He was educated at the old 
Centenary College and has many 
friends here.
* Dr. M. L. Brown, of Goldth- 
waite, spent Tuesday here. He 
has a fine young horse under 
training at the fair grounds and 
oomes down occasionally to see 
how things are progressing.

D, H. Watson and his son 
Thomas left Friday morning for 
Chicago, where they will spend 
a week or more as guests of 
high officials of the Santa Fe 
railroad company. Mr. Watscn 
Is the roadmaster on this di
vision,—Leader.

B R O W N  W O O D

J. B, Ferguson and daughter, 
Mrs. R W. Harryman, left 'his 
morning for Dalles where they 
will visit fora few days.

A horse belonging to W. C. 
Cates was quite seriously injured 
by falling on an iron rod at Mar- 
quart’ s blacksmith shop. The 
horse tripped over a rope and in 
the fall a large iron rod struck its 
breast between the fore legs. It 
was wl.h difficulty that the horse 
was gotten home

The Citizens National bank let 
the oontraot for its new bank 
building at the corner of Center 
Avenue and Baker street. The 
oontraot was given to 8.E, Han- 
•baw of San Angelo, whose bid 
for the completed bnilding was 
$15,000.

J. E. Hearn« of Mills county 
was here the first of the week 
prospecting for a location in ad
vance of the railroad coming.

Mrs. T. B. Johnson will take 
her little eight year old daugh
ter, Reta Ray, to Austin next 
week to enter her in the State 
sohool for the blind.

Z. T. Maxwell was in from his 
Holland Hill farm last Monday 
and says that he bas finished 
gathering his onion crop. The 
orop this year was light as he 
only got about a oar load to the 
airs.

G. A. Malters reports the sale 
of the J. A. Sloan ranch on tbs 
head of Wallaoe creek to Chas. 
and Anno Behrens. This ranoh
consists of 1C0O sores and was 
•old for the sum of $600C,

Frank MoMarley and family 
are here from Luson, Stonewall 
oounty, where they moved last 
year. Mr, MoCarley says that 
the drouth has hurt all the ooun
try between here and there. He 
may decide to stay in San Saba.

Abijah, Arthur aud Chas. 
Stars of Cherukee have been vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Mills county. They passed 
through San Saba Monday on 
tbetr homeward trip.

A. J. Walker has a force of 
about a hundred Mextoans 
grubbing for him on his ranch 
eight miles below town. He will 
put in something like 100 acres 
of new land for another year.— 
News,

J, A. Austin is in this oity 
from Galveston, where he has 
business interests. He will spend 
some ten days or two weeks here 
attending« business matters and 
tben will return to Galvestcn 
woere he will spend the greatest 
part of his time, his industries 
tbere having assumed suoh pro
portions as to require his con
stant attention. Mrs. Austin will 
be in Brownwood next week and 
after a few days visit will paok 
and ship their household effects 
to Galveston.

Friday night at 9 o’olook the 
fire alarm was sounded calling 
the department to the Santa Fe 
sidetrack near the orossing on 
Fisk street, where an immigrant 
car was burning. The oar con
tained household goods and some 
live stook belonging to J. A , May- 
field, who is moving from San 
Angelo back to Meredian. The 
household effsots were greatly 
damaged and one horse burned 
to death. Another horse and 
cow and a calf jumped out of 
the aide door of tbe car and es
caped pratically unhurt.

Saturday night at the oarnival 
grounds a negro by the name of 
Will Lane took exoeptione to a 
dubbing administered by tbe 
"hobby-horse" man and pro
ceeded to throw rooks into the 
merry-go-round. Offioers Emi- 
son and Kitchens were dose at 
hand and started after the negro 
who abandoned tbe fight and re
treated in any kind of order. 
Kitohens oaught his clothes on a 
snag and had to have help to get 
off, but when he got limbered 
up he quiokty distanced Emison 
and was gaining rapidly on the 
negro when he oame in contact 
with a guy rope to the high dive 
tower and he tumbled in a heap 
twenty feet away. As he was 
picking himself up Emison came 
over the same route and they 
went down together in a heap, 
Io the meantime the negro got 
away and is still at large.— 
Bulletin.

H A M I L T O N .
A. R. Edison has let the oon

traot for the building of his new 
$5000 residence in south Ham
ilton .

The S. N. A 8, T. has decided 
to continue the Sunday train 
servioe between Btephensville 
and Hamilton.

The Hamilton County Teachers 
Institute has been oalled to meet 
in Hamilton Sept. 6, and will bs 
in session all the week.

Mrs. Bofenhammer and Miss 
Collie Hopkins, of Goldthwaits, 
are here this week tne guests of 
Mrs. Judge Lewis.

D.^5. Fowler sold his farm of 
100 acres three miles south of 
town last week to Lewis Manning 
for $36,50 an acre. He leaves 
next week for Hardeman oounty.

The German pic n o  down on 
Plum creek Wednesday ««• a 
great success, There wereabout 
500 present and a iplendid dinner 
was t pread, Chris Emmett » »  
the orator of the ocoasion and he 
dilivsred a good speech — Ha aid

j  r vonr order le aent, brought or phoned 
Will always be eespa i |i« ,,f Oountry Produce ot all kinds 
tone We make a ■  q to ail orders, 
and give careful aSta

W  E JSrisham
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, „  , m 'cidern business success, s
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Trent a ateBank j
D I I

I). H. Trent,
W. H. Trent,
H. M. Thompson,

\
■ Ü D S D H D B Ï è E S i

T O R S :
Eli Fairman,
E. B. Anderson,
L. E. Patterson,

Dew.

3 M I I I U 1 I P I Í

vNDOLPHÎ
l  IN f

j j .  H .

I u  id B E i i l
I

Saeh, Doors, Bj 
Estimates fu 
bills. Will msst ll

Yards Soub S ldt S q u ir t  and N

Mouldings, Eto. 
small or large 

tale competition,

i allroad D ipot. ß o ld tb ia l t i
I
I

P. M. COCMES & CO
W ant y o u r fra!t* Groceries 
a n d  C o u n fy  Produce We 
have a la r d  M  "<* fresh slock 
a n d  our l f ,c  cs are a*v' a- s 
right.

Prompt Delivery I Phone 69
a s . a A «.A.^.^. a- >  a j .  A A g a e  A S

. ANDERS0W 
! C iter ENTS.

E R

Agents.
ding,
Goldthwalte.

ABSTRACT

L and a.nd In su r^ n<
l * k

o f p io E: Trent B a p

Notary Public In Office

TRY A SA(

BEWLEYJ
(Blue Ribbos

Equal or superior to anything on the ■

P.M.COONES<aCO.G<8!d,h waitsjex

t\
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New Dress Goods
Are com ing in every day now. It is a. real treat to the 
Ladies to inspect the beautiful showing we are making 
in this departm ent

Millinery
This store will continue to be headquarters for Millinery. Our stock of Fall 
Millinery has arrived and the Milliners are busy getting ready for the opening 
Miss Sterrett, an experienced Milliner of New York, is in charge.

Pretty Line of Ladies Collars now on Display at our Store

Grea t . Slaughter Sale on Men’s Shirts
j j t i s  is no fish story we have the Shirts and they are going to sell. About 2oo 
Men s Shirts, sizes from  14 up to 17 1-2 and they are worth from  5 0c to $ 1 0 0  
now going a t 35c or 3 for $1.00. This is absolutely the best bargains in 
Shir ts that have ever been shown in this or any other town. This Shirt Sale 
v^ill last until they are  a ll sold, and that won t be long. Come quick in order 
<o get your size for they are going like “hot cakes.*’

]

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
SBC ♦ v

iOCAL and: PERSONAL.
now own the

• ad In tb« city
Barnett & Wea/tberby 

jtolly  market.
MU. A d. Baiba* .rri

Monday for a vidit to f; ,__ _ , r rday night fotDick Page lop  Katu t
Mooncroft, Wyo-mtng.* Mexla vliltedMU. K .U  Ar*vln of olt
O. L. Bt.ph.ni and fan
|b. dr.» of th . U k .  haK(t1eii tblnk

When yoa tbfnx of w ones ja, t |n 
O f t h .  pretty Idt of ne &  Hardl. A Oo. 
At oar itore. -Bodkin. _ . .  y commliilon.r

J W Maw* coant <(lvll,lt<)r from
O f precinct N<l 2, w. tbu WMk. 
C n ttr  City o ne day , wlfe were bere 

M. J. Band*,, an, pk fr, m Mnllln
tb . flnt of tb . w *n , nd ,amMy.
V 1*1 ting W. Y) Bum- or larnltnra 

If yoa wan - to bay, furntohl0g ,Come
nr any klad of boa.. )torP , nd wlll 
to the leoiafi band t, v„ lt _ Weem. & 
mike motntj. by tb-f
■***!*' l ane with one clap

Loit A leather J (our , Uv,,r doi|*r.  
broken. cotyu|Di n / l rrtpd ,or lpavln(C
Finder 
it at the 

L. P an 
of the goi 
bad ban 
day.

Until t 
will give

tie re'ij.. j  h Godwin 
f*le ' ' jturi.l am ware two 

>1 Bh.w Mend who 
fnia c.ty la.t Baiur-

flrst
e.itoni

|onday lo Ootober I 
Ma.lo, Harmony 
at drat residence

and Blgbl Ke.dl-f aDQreb Aft„  tbat 
portb ollbapiistl j .  Aikln.on’a real
time at 1 Mr«, liege. — Mis. Mayme 
d m ;« ifear c J 
Bherm

Tetter Cure
Ii sold by druggists 
everywhere on a positive
Suarantee t) cure Dsn- 
rulf and ill Scalp 

Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch, Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S ize s , 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. Trial 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

ICINE CO., Dallas. Tent
flKMENTS. GOLDTHWillTE

Notice of Tax Suit.
Btate of T.iaa, County of MUU. 

To the Hh.rlff or any Con.tabl. of 
Mills County, Greeting;

Whereas, th. State of T .za ., 
through it. County Attorney, did on 
th. 24th. day of August,1909,(lie In th. 
DUrrlot Court of Mill, county, In th. 
•tat. of Texas, Its petition In salt No. 
108b on th. Civil Docket of said coart 
being .alt brought by the said Tb. 
Btate of Texas as plaintiff, against 
J. W McNeil, and tb . nnknown heir, 
of J. W. McNeil, deceased, and their 
legal repreeenattvee as Defendants, 
and the nature of the plaintiff's de
mand as stated In the said petition be
ing an action to recover of the defend
ant aa the owners of the land* re
turned delinquent (or reported sold 
to the state) (or the taxes doe there
on for the years 1880. 1891, 1892, 1893, 
1894.1895, 1896,1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, 
1901, 19C2, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 
1908; and whereas the said owners are 
non-residents of the state for toe 
names of said owners are unknown; 
and epon the affidavit of A. T. Frib
ble, county attorney ol Mill Ununtv, 
Texas, bavtng been made, setting 
forth tbat sain owners are non-resi
dents of the Htate of Texas (or tne 
owners place of residence are un
known to th i affltnt, as tbe .attorney 
for tne state of Texas, and after In • 
qnlry not ascertained)

These ere, therefore, to cite all In
terested parties and to m ike parties 
defendant by notice, In the name o( 
the Btate of Texas, and the connty of 
Mills, directed to all persons owing or 
being In any way Interested la the 
lands delinquent to tbe state and 
county for taxes, to be published In a 
newspaper in said oonnty. one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, In 
tbe manner and style following:

Tbe State of Texas and Connty of 
Mills; To J. W. MoNeli, and the un
known heirs of J. W McNeil de
ceased, end their legal repreeenattves 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any Interest In the fol
lowing described land delinquent to 
tbe Htate of Texas and Connty of Mills. 
Being lot No. nine (9) la block No. 
seven (7) according to the town plot 
made by A.B. Haynle,engineer of tbe 
town of Uoldthwalte, Mills Oonnty. 
Texas, which ssld land It delinquent 
'or taxes for the following amount, 
849 63 for oonnty taxes; and yon are 
hereby notlOed that salt has been 
brought for tbe oo'lectlon of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
anpear snd defend soch salt at the 
November term of the District Court

of Mills Connty and state of Texas, 
being tbe next rwgnlar term thereof, 
to be held at tbe Conrt House thereof 
at Uoldthwalte on the 15tb. day of 
November, A D 1909 ann show 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots; 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and coat of 
salt.

Attest R J. Atkinson Clerk of the 
District Coart In and for Mills connty, 
state of Texas

Given under my head end seel of 
•aid conrt, at office In Uoldthwalte 
Texas, this 24th. day of Angnst, 1909.

R. J. Atkinson, Clerk, 
District Court, Mills Connty, Texas.

Notice.
The Stockholders of The Trent 

Btate Bank are hereby notified that a 
meeting baa been called by the Board 
of Directors of this Bank, for the 
Stockholder to meet In Its Banking 
House in the city of Goldthwalte, be
tween the hoars of 9 and 4 o ’olock p. 
m.. on the last Tuesday In Sep
tember, the same being the 28th day 
of September. 1909, to decide wbether 
or not the Capital of this Bank shall 
be Increased to 860 000 00.

E B. Anderson, V. Pree. 
W . O. De w ,
L. E. Patterson,
R. M Thompson. 

Goldthwalte, Texas. July 18, 1909,
My obops are home ground made 

from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. E. Pardne.

If yon have visitors or know any 
other local Items, tell the Eagle and 
thereby help to make tbe paper of 
more Interest to yonr neighbors and 
friends.

Why don't everybody who needs 
medleltie try Murray's Remedies and 
stop complaining? Read Ilia circular 
describing his Vegetable tllood Purl 
fler, his Balsam for lung« and kidneys. 
Murray's Catarrh Cure. He doesn't 
guarantee his remedies under terms 
that are difficult to comply with as 
some others do. but he only asks you 
to try it a week and If you are not 
pleased, take It back, tell -your drug
gist you are not pleased, and get your 
money. This is fair and honest. Ask 
your druggist for th-1 remedies or for 
circulars describing them.

Take notice. This Blood Purifier la 
free front minerals and opiates, and 
excellent female tonic. For sale by
Sold by A. E. Murray

and P. E. Clements.

I C E  C R E A M  E V E R Y  D A Y
And the F in e st L in e  of Candies and 
F ru its  as well as Cold D rin k s. The  
patronage of the Ladies especially  
solicited at the

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice

A d i n c  m n r  FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,> 1  K h  L l i n n  wounds, old sores, corns, bun.
azuiM * v u lv a s  IONS,CALLS, BRUISES. CONTRACT

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET, 
BURNS, SCALDS. ETC.

AN ANTISEPTIC that »tops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of tne Blood, giving the Muscles natural 
elasticity.

CURED O F PA R A LYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, write«: "My

wife hid been suffering fire years with paralysis in 
her arm, when 1 was persuaded to use Ballard's 
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I 
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin 
eruptions. It does the work.’ *

B E ST  LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED , ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALL S U B S H T U T E S

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
B A L L A R D  S N O W  LIN IM E N T C O .

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

"»OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY~

E. Clements. Goldthw&ite and Mvllin
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Hudson A Kahl bay hides and bees-

Mra. Joan Little and ion returned 
Thoraday from a visit to relative* at 
Bakota.

Coleman bread, it  ounce* for to, 
t b e beat bread I n Tei a* a t 
Hudton A  K e b l ’ a Market.

Don’t wait. Get It quick from 
O iln .A  Thorn paon.

J, W. Kirby wa* one of the (food 
men of Caradan wbo bad bualnt 
in tbta olty one day tbla week.

Barnett A Went her by want your 
trade at their market.

Tbe Goldtbwslte public achool will 
open’ tbe flr»t Mondav In October, 
wblcb will be tbe fourth day of the 
monht.

Mlatletoe ham* and breakfast bacon 
at Cline A Thompson’*

Claud Naylor went to Brown wood 
Wedneeday a: d will probably work 
at the carpenter’* bualnee* there for 
a while.

Binder twine 60o per ball at 8 G 
Walker’* grocery «tore.

Ml** Lora Hudson left tbla week 
tor Vernon, where abe will again 
teach In tbe public acbool, tbe »eaalon 
beginning Monday.

For a refrethlng drink try a pain
less lime at Palace of Sweet*.

Prentice Ballard left Thursday tor 
Dallas to attend achool tbe coming 
session. He expected to atop at 
Lometa for a abort visit.

Rev. J. 8. Bowie* and son returned 
Wedneeday nlgbt from a visit to rel
atives In Missouri and elsewbere and 
be will OH bl* pulpit Sunday at the 
usual bours.

Hide* and beeswax bring a good 
price at Burnett A Weatberby’s.

C M Thompson went to San An
tonio Wednesday to receive hlasample 
case and Instructions preparatory to 
traveling for a wboleaale firm of 
that city.

Pbone 04 for fresh meat, barbecue 
and bread.- Barnett A Weatberby,

Rev. G. W. Gartmao and family 
nave been In Brady this week attend
ing tbe picnic and visiting friends. 
He baa some landed Interest* In tbat 
section.

A new lot of furniture just received 
at Second Hand Store. New and 
second band furniture bought and 
sold. Bee ua for bouaefurnlablng — 
Weems A Bstep

Freab barbecue and bread every
day at Burnett A Weatberby'* market

0.0. Yarborough baa purchased tbe 
Hanlln place west of tbe college and 
will move bis family here about tbe 
first of the coming month, to give bis 
children tbe benefit of Goldtbwalte’a 
excellent school.

There wa* a family reunion at Mr. 
W. H. Fletcher * borne tbe first of 
tbla week. HI* «ou* R. M. of Ark an- 
ea*. B. A. of Oblo and Earnest of 
Lometa were here, toeetber with Dr. 
Carson and family of Comanche.

Another car of boggles at Bodkin, 
Hurdle A Oo. store. Don’t buy nutl 
you see them.

0, B. Mohler ha* movea to this city 
from Big Valltv and occupies tbe 
reddecce on Parker street next door 
to J D. Crqub*rt’s home. He baa 
charge of tbe Farmer* Union Ware
house. Tbe people of Goldtbwalte 
extend a hearty welcome to tbla good 
family.

Approximately

1/2
of the

O N E  W A Y  F A R E

G A L V E S T O N
and return

via

Ticket* on sale for trains arriving 
In Galveston morning of Sunday 

SBPTEMBER 6.
Ticket* United to return Monday, 
Sept. A, 1908. Ask Santa Fs Agent
W. 8. KJBNAN,Q.P.A..Galveston.

Facts and Figure«.
Caradan, Aug. 24- 

Editor Eagla:
I hoped aoms more abl* writer 

would take up the road queation, 
but aa (here waa no referenoe to 
it in the laet leeue of the Eagle 
and I am not willing to drop the 
question et this auspicious time, 
I will try to etill further urge tbe 
neoeeeity of immediate ection, 
and try to introduoe some figure* 
showing tbs great importance of 
better road*.

In the firet place, a road for 
any given distance ie only equal 
to its worst hill or bad place, so 
far as drawing a heavy load ie 
concerned. At the present time 
3000 pounds ie a good load and 
about as much as our be«t teams 
can pull; whereae, the road* 
could be put in euch condition 
that it would be just ae eaey to 
pull 4500—a difference of 1500 
pounds. Now, we will suppose 
that there are 1000 farmer« in 
Mill* county living on an aver
age of ten mile* from market and 
they make an average ot 15 tripe 
each per year. Freight rates 
being SI per thousand pounds, 
which is customary, according 
my way of figuring S15 would be 
•eved to each farmer, ae be 
Would only make ten tripe, In- 
stead of fifteen. One thoueand 
time* S15 ie S15,000, which would 
pay interest on bonds to the 
amount of S300.000 at 5 per oent. 
But 4300,000 could not be ad
vantageously used if made avail
able all at one time, ao let ue get 
at the thing more practical^

Now let ue see what the ooet 
would be to tax payers if we 
ehould issue 450,000 in bonds. 
I believe tbe assessment of this 
oounty amounts to about aix 
million dollars, so you oan see 
that it would only require a little 
more then 4 oenta on tbe 1100 
valuation, about 41 cents on the 
$1000 to pay the interest on 
$50.003; so a tax payer who pays 
on $5000 worth of property would 
have hie texee increased only a 
little over $4 50 on account of the 
bond*—a mere bagatel.

Now, Mr. Editor, I probably 
have lees peraunal interest in thie 
matter than moet any oitizen of 
this county, ae I do not expeot 
any personal benefit, as I have 
about quit farming, but I think 
tbat whenever a person oeatea to 
take an interest in matter* that 
ooncern the public good he has 
outlived hie ueefulneea.

Now, if there ie going to be 
anything done in time to help tbe 
working people by giving them 
employment on tbe roadi it is 
time to get the matter in tangible 
shape. Believing that the Eagle 
will gladly and cheerfully pub
lish any communication on tnie 
important subjeot, I respectfully 
ask other* to give their views, 
whether for or against this prop
osition. D. T. B ush .

The.oommittee authorized to 
seleot a location for a new state 
normal sohool provided for by 
the last legislature selected Can
yon City, the county seat of 
Randall connty, as the location 
for tbe new eohool. The town 
gave $101,000 bonus for the 
eohool end 40 aoree of ground on 
which to plaoe the buildings. 
1 he committee after making tbe 
■eleotion decided to reoommend 
to the next legialature the es
tablishment of two more of these 
colleges.

J, H. Allen, jr., and family 
have been on the river fishing 
for several day«’ from Gold- 
thwaite and oame up the firet of 
the week to spend a few deye 
with Mrs. Allen’s parents, Mr. 
end Mrs, W. T. Linn.—Ban Saba 
News,

Obituary.
How sad la death' By request, I 

am bearer of the news of eu an*.*! 
visit to tbe borne of Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther Smith of Balllrger, Texes, on 
August lutb. 1909,

Mr Smith Is a Baptist minister and 
esteemed by all who know him. Mrs.' 
Smith was reared to womanhood In 
this community and la the daughter 
of Mr. Pink Tatf, and la mnch beloved 
In this pert.

Three years ago she was married to 
Mr. Smith, and they departed for his 
home In the far weet.when Uod bless- 
ed their home with the sweetest jewel 
tbat can be given -a little babe on 
June .‘OIL. 1908. Tbeir lives seemed 
completed. But alat! like Job, we 
all mast suffer, and God’s will, not 
ours, be done. Baby Clyde wa* taken 
sick In March while they were visit
ing hi* grandparent*. Medical aklll 
wa* baffled, the little one’* suffering 
wa* great, he still lingered, and par
ent* and friend* watched by bl* bed- 
aide never tiring. Uod, In hie mercy 
■aw fit to kias to sleep the eyelid* of 
little Clyde, and ble body now lie* in 
the tomb awaiting the resurrection 
morn, when Christ has promised to 
return.

Death 1* tbe separation of soul and 
body—tbe throwing aside of our 
earthly aianile. It i* a Irleud to suff- 
erer*. Death open* life’s pilaon and 
release* ua from miseries, trials and 
disappointments. We leave this 
world of gloom aod our bodies rest 
In the grave, while our spirit returns 
to the Uod who gave It, “ for as In 
Adam all die, even so In Cbn*t shall 
all be made alive.”  1-Uor. It: 22 
Cbrlst said on . one occasion to me 
dectples, “ Let not your hearts be 
troubled, ye believe In Uod, believe 
also In me. In my father's house are 
many mansions, If It were not so 1 
would not tell you, I go to prepare a 
place for yon I will come again and 
receive you unto myself, that wheie 
1 am, ye may be also. John, 14:13 

Parents, grieve not, your mile darl
ing will be given you again on tbat 
great day, then there will be no more 
parting or pain, all loved onea will be 
united.

Sweet little Clyde was a sunbeam In 
tbeir borne. He bed jast began io 
prattle the first sweet tiny word*. It 
waa so hard to give him up. There 
wee never a brlgnter, prettier child 
given to parents them little Ol) de. 
Weep not, parente, for he will never 
more know pain, be now sleep* in 
tbe grave. Let look forward to 
tbat bleeeed day when we sball meet 
with loved one* again Tbe Uod we 
eerve Know* beet wben to oall ua to 
our rest. Death ot loved one* bind* 
na closer together and dear bereaved 
parents, let me commend you to our 
Uod wbo eald; ” 1 will never forsake 
thee.”  There Is comfort onlv Id 
obeying and trusting Him and re
membering Hie promisee. Bo be pre
pared to meet your darling wben tbe 
Master call*
"A  precious one from os 1s gone,

A vo.oe we loved Is stilled,
A place 1* vacant In thalr home 

That never oan be filled.
Who can sbnn death’* sting sever* 7 

It claims the young and old;
It bring* sadness- the eoaldlng tear' 

It* mortal agony oan not be told.
Clyde, your dear little boy 

Wss e preoloui gift, sweetly given, 
He was a priceless, sinless pearl 

From tbe treasure bouse of heaven,
By a true friend, 

Mrs. Mattie Elliott. 
Antelope Gap, Texas.

Tent Neeting
The meeting at the Christian 

ohutch has continued through 
this week. Large congregations 
are attracted to every ter vice 
and the meeting seems t j  grow 
in interest.

Nr House Dead
Mr. F, to. House died at the 

residence of C- P. Jones la this 
city at midnight last night. The 
funeral and burial will take plaoe 
at Hurst ranch, beyond Star 
this afternoon. The arrange
ments were to leave this city at 
7 o'olock this morning for the 
place of burial.

A more extended notioe will be 
given next week.

No marriage license had been 
issued during the week by the 
oounty clerk up to tha time tbe 
Eagle waa put to pres*.

Freeh bread every day at Hndion A 
Rahl’t market.

A communication from Mr. B . O 
Cobb, who 1* spending tbe hot weatbir 
In Colorado Springs, Col., appears :n 
another column. His friend* here 
are glad to hear from him and to 
know he 1* having a good time, bnt 
he Is warned tbat pickpockets are 
said to operating In the west, and It 
behoove* a man to be watcbfol.

G. A. Henderson left Thursday for 
Mineral Well* and a telegram from 
tbat plaoe yeeterday stated tbat be 
we* very sick and anooneotous. HI* 
many friends here hope be will eoon 

(recover.
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AGENT FOR

W holesale Gasoline and Illum in ai

Orders Solicited and Filled  Prom

Frizzell & Burrows D *T  Goods Co-

GO TO THE P A L A C E l f e M M g i  j

For F in e  Candies, F r u its  a l t  *̂®’ar9’
Cold D rin k s  of all K in d s. L j ' ea*san<^

~  „ 'T  ̂ J  II ho urs t
Short Orders Served at al

^  J  „ I  liclted *
Your Patronage K in d ly  Sol ______________

J. S. K U Y K E N D A T  L’ Prop

S  W H  R  1 !
j P E A R  O F  T H E  P  O S ! J  O]

Everyth in g  Good to E a t. E i^ M o ^ irs  
Gam e in Season. Meals ait a ll | i j cn etj
Patronage of the P ub lic

Y O Ü D G  0 R Q ?

N TIME
. ,■  ,ne to re -fu rn ish__ a good » r

. I ^ d  place new c a r-your house PH K
and rugs on the

pets, m a tt lig
si ^ „ ith in g s can 8,1 befloors. Tht>*e\

store at Dry  
Better attend

bought at 
W eather price*

before the busy 
to the woi'K r
season.
We have a s * e l li" e “f
All sizes of o:ollt",s - Ch' ap “ nd

fine

Bodkin, Hurdle



\
Attention
Homeseekers

If 70a know »flood tiling when yoa see 
It, get basy and correspond wltb /, 8 . 
Loo of Payne, Texaa, who baa borne 
for the bomeleaa and land* for tbe 
landlrss In tha high, rich and rolling 
land» of Mllla, Hamilton, Lampaaaa, 
Dimmit and Zavllla OooDttes, alio 
rail (recta In tbe general Orange belt 

* that bordera on tbe Ooaet wbere tbe 
orangee are anperlor to thoae that are 
grown In California

Z. S. LEE <& CO
The Lend Hen. Payne, Texas

If yon want good freah oorn cbope 
order from W. B. Perdue.

Freah and canvuieed ham« at Bnr-
nett & NVeatberby’e market

Hudson & Raid can supply yon 
wltb choice fried meat and country 
lard

Mlea Cloe Hudson left the first of 
tbe week for a visit to relatives in 
Bound Rock.

Oorafire 1« now headquarters for 
pretty bagglta Come end take a 
look -Bodkin, Hurdle & Oo.

Mlea Lida Tbompson left Thursday 
for Franklin, wbere abe baa a post ! 
tlon In tbe newspaper business.

Get a bottle of Nonexplo at 8 . G, 
Walker’s grocery store and put It lr 
yonr lamp and tbe oil can’t explode1

W. M. Feat her« tone of Pleaaar 
Grove made tbe Kagle a short ci 
Thursday and renewed bis subsorl ' 
lion.

If you bave hides to sell see Hud*-01' 
A Ratal 

war

“akin/ * 1
. t o b i™ "

F .  N .  H u b b e r t  g
BLACKSMITH i W M D W Q K K M A S .

Does a general line of Black ’ 
^tnltn and woodwork. Repalrl 
lng of all kinds neatly an" 
promptly done at reaaonatxt, 
prices. Dlflouit jobs solicits

BpeclaJ attention given to /
H O R SE  S H O E IN

We bave them all 
block" when It comes 
Our new line jnst In Is 
BodklD, Hurdle & Oo.

Walker's store Is headq 
fresh groceries. Phone 111 
bar, n't wbat you want we 
and get It for you.

Mrs. P E. Blake and her d 
Miss Fannie, arrived In 
Thursday from Morencl, ArtJ 
a visit to friends. They fori 
here and are kindly rente 
many friends

Mark and Anthony Oo] 
yesterday for Dallas, w 
former will continue bis si _ .
tbe latter will visit for a fT or ‘ T ™*6 
and then go to Missouri "  °
C o lle y  In which his brothi^p 0 0 
a student

Call at Goldthwaite Nur( 
are In need of Fruit and 
trees. I will be glad tj 
order for what you want 
some household goods a 
tor sale or trade. Nor 
east of public square; w 
office on Fisher street.

Tboe P. Maddox, w 
long time editor and 
Navasota Tablet, one o 
paper. In Texas In tbe ‘0DR 
Wednesday In this city  
Eagle editor lnstruotlo“ * ^ ^ ®  
lng business many y “ “ ’ “ 
was genuine pleaaar 8 to u. to meet 
again with him
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AND PRINTING

Let us l)* vel0P and 
F in ish  Yoi*r Fictures  
for you.

We m a k £ a special
ty of th is  I*"* ° f  work 
and do if  «n a waY 
th at give perfect sa t-

cannot bring 
Mail it to

i s f a c t i o n  
If y o u  i—

your wot 
us. WeJ 
prompt

ej will Igive i t  
Intention.

saylc scon’s

J

HARD TINE 
(t EDUCTIONS

Yuii 4 *  Domeetie................. 5o
H|Tib*<M Domestic....................60
v .a  » ■* Domeetlo..............3'vo

Ckfloo................................ 60
Pkfcoale*.............................7o

1J Giofgbams......................... lOo
8 n  CoRtoa Duck..................9'vo
p I i 1 ° I  Loom Domestic........10c
tffO I Brass Skirt*..................... *2 50
• llies fraiior Suit*...................$10 00
|TIie«ll0c Ve*t* ..................... 5c
p i ck »Petticoat*..................... 75o
S ite  IJnderikirta............ . .$ 1  00
«Soite fc  aiat*....................  . 1 00
^LdieaTan Slipper* .........  125

Nevf.Cloth Top Shoe*.
Ne\fr Fall Millinery.

iOuf Milliner» are now at work
Jt fall style*. Come and *ee the 
jbw good*,
' 1000 yarde of new 10c Lace, in 

laienoainnei, Linen, Torchon, 
ate just from New York, and all 
5c per yard, Wonderful vaiuea.
Lock.
Men’« $2 CO Bample Hat*___ 50c
Child* Skiddoo Cap*..............25o
J. B, 8teteon Hat*.............. $3 25
Heat Feather Tick....................15o
Paper bound Novel* lOo and 15o
Clotn bound Book*..................25o
Ciijth Dictionaries....................15c
Harwkec Spectaole*.............$1 CO
Other Spectacle*....................,25o
t recite Stewer*....................... 12c

Biff Oranite Pan*..................... 12o
Granite Milk Pan*..................... 80

I “  Dippera........................ 12o
“  Pie Pane........................60
"  Drinking Cupe...............60
"  Wash Pane...................10a

Big Zinc Buckcte....................10o
Steel Bread Pana..................... 12c
Jcffae Pota............................... 12o
Hour Sifter*............................. 10a
£gg Beater*............. 5c and lOo
Slothes Pina, 3 dez for.........  fo
Window Shade*....................... 25o

How We Can Do It!
Gold Po*t Card*......................... lo
Sliver Post Cards......................lo
Poet Card«, 2 for....................... lo

•• « f o r .......................1 o
'• 2 for...................L ie

Scenio Poat Cards......................lo
Floral "    lo
Poat Card Racks...................lOo
Poet Card Albums....................25c
Jet Barretts, Hair....................25o
Jet Back Combs..................... 35o
Jet Ball Hair Pine....................12c
Bali Hair Pina...........................5c

Black Cat Poetry Contest, Free 
$325 00 in Priz**. Black contest 
cards free, black Ca: Hose are 
tbe beet made. 15c, 20c and 25c

No reaeonable offer refused for 
any Summer Goode.

The Big Fall Stock i* now ar
riving. All to be eold at Hard 
Time* ami Dry Weather Prioea 
Come and see.

Hundred* of other bargain*. 
Get our Price* and Save Money.

I. C EVERLY CO.
The Big Department Store

Sellers of Everything.
Free Premiums

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and Real Estate Azent-
I have Lands all over Central, west 

and 8outnwe«t Texas; any size 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. 1 have had over 26 yewrs ex 
perience In tbe Land Bu»lness and 
know the Country, and will pnt you 
on the beat I bave. 8ee me before 
maklDg purchase.

Card Of Thanks.
Mr J. R. Jenkins and family re

quest tbe Eagle to express their sln- 
1 ere thanks to tbe people of Gold- 
thwalte and elsewhere for the aisist- 
anie given when tbelr residenoe was 
burned a few weeks ago. They are 
mindful of great obligation to all who 
atslsted them In any way.

R E M E M B ER
Murray's Catarrh Remedy Is a very 

pleasant one to use and the improve
ment begins with the first day's treat 
ment. Try It and you will always be 
glad that you did Take It back and 
get your money after a week's trial If 
not nleased. For sale bv
Sold by E. A. Murray

and R. E. Clements

Railroad To San Saba.
That San Saba is to have a 

railroad in the near future eeems 
now oertain. A number of tbe 
officials of the Santa Fe railroad 
oompany were in that town laat 
week and contracted with thirty 
citizen« of that oouoty to run a 
line of railroad through San 
Saba, Harkeyvilla and Richland 
Spring* for a bouue of $80,000, 
wbioh amount i* to be paid when 
the railroad ia completed and 
train* in operation.

The cffioiala returned to that 
plaoe thia week with engineer* 
and oommenoed a eurvey from 
tbe welt eide of the county to 
8an Saba and later another en
gineer arrived and etarted a sur
vey toward Lom»ta. This look* 
l.ke oocciusive evidence that the 
railroad is to be built in less time 
than is allowed by the oontracf, 
which i* two year*.

The offioial* made a trip 
through the country to Brady 
and conferred with the citizens 
there about a road from that 
place to San Saba, but no defin
ite determination baa been an
nounced and the£plana of tbe 
railroad people are not known, 
although they undoubtedly bave 
the entire route planned. It i* 
possible they Intend to oontinue 
the San Saba road to Brady, but 
it i* ju*t aa likely they are plan
ning for a good bonus from some 
other place.

Tbe alerting plaoe for the road 
baa not yet been announced, hut 
the oontract say* it will bs at 
tome point from Lampa**e* to 
Browewood and the general opin
ion ia that it will be either from 
Antelope or Lometa, and most 
likely from tha former place. It 
i* passible the proposition will be 
made to Goldtbwaite to build 
from this plaoe and it le probable 
that if the' branch ie built from 
Antelope Gap that train* will be 
run to Ooldthwaite, ueing the 
main line for. the intervening 
distance,

Borne think, however, that the 
road will be built from Lampasas, 
and einoe it i* all guess work and 
supposition everybody bat a 
guess coming to them.

New Exchange In Operation.
Toe D ew  telephone oompany 

commenced business here the 
Gr*t day of the month. W. L. I 
Keel of the Nabors creek com
munity is lineman and has 
obarge of the effioe at night,; 
while Mrs Keel has charge in 
the day. The exchange ia in the1 
Brown building, over Mr, Mur- 
ay’« drug «tore.

Ladies Aid Society.
Tbe Ladiee Aid society will 

meet in the Baptist oburob Tues
day afternoon at 5 o ’clook.

Leader— Mr*. Anderson.
Subject—Christian love.

Moonlight Picnic.
The Ladiee Aid eooiety and 

some of their relatives aud friends 
enjoyed a moonlight picnio Wed
nesday evening in the grove be- 
tv een town and the reunion 
ground». The oooaeion was eo 
pleasant that they decided to ! 
have a repetition of it in the near 
future, ______________

Partnership Dissolved.
The firm of Anderaon A- Clem

ents was dissolved tbe first of 
the month. Mr. Cltmeots will 
cootinue the land, loan and in-' 
surance business while Mr. An-j  
deraoD will oontinue the abitract 
business in connection with his| 
iaw practice.

Wire Coining.
I will have a cur of fencing wire 

arrive in a few days, booght direct 
from tbe factory. Low prices for 
those who want to fence. I have 
several hundred goats to sell cheap, j 
and a good horse to trade for a good 
second band wagon. J. W. Hill

W A L K E R ' S S P E C I A L S
W e have a full stock of Fre sh  and
Wholesome Groceries and solicit
your patronage • • • •

Golden F ru it F lo u r $1.90
O ur Seal “  I.QO
Angel Food “ 1.85
W h ite  Wolf “  I.80

B ring us your Chickens, Eggs and
B utter. H ighest price for them .

S . G .  W
At H ic k s ’

\ L K E R
Old Stand.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
The twentieth session of this popular Institute will open 
September 1st. Tbe faculty is composed of specials ts, 
trained in tbe best Universities aud Conservatories in tbls 
country and abroad. Instruction is glveD In tbe following 
department«: Literary, Preparatory and Collegiate, Nor
mal, business, Expression, Bible, Mnslc and Art. Especial 
attention is given to tbe care of young ladles In dormitory. 
Christian Influences No saloons. Co-educatlonal. 375 
students enrolled last year. For catalogne or other infor
mation address .-. ...

J O H N  S. H U M P H R E Y S ,
Acting President, Brownwood, Texas.

t

J.C .ST R eeT
H as purchased the Grocery store of 
J. W . Young; & Co. and w ill continue  
the business* at the sam e stand.
He w ill carry a full stock of . . .

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
and solicits the public patronage.
He buys w hat you have to sell. He
sells w hat you have to buy in the 
Grocery line.

$5.00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
• $1.000.00 
$10,000.00 

$100.000.00 
Tem porarily  Idle, its SAFETY Should Be Y our First Consideration

IF
YOU
HAVE

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite Na-
-----------------tional Bank is absoltely secure

Yo\I also more accom m odations Free
------------------  at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect check* and drafts, etc., on any town or city in 
thie state or the United States, or the World for our Depos
itor* FREE.

We place or transfer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositor*.

We loan money to people who favor us with their Deposit* 
when other* can not get it.

We bave strong Metal Boxe* for storing deed*, note*, eto., 
of our Depositor* FREE.

We have plenty of M oney to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Naf IBank
BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly done and guaranteed. Tire setting hot or cold 
and all repair work executed promptly. Horse Shoeing 
Is a specialty at oar shop. We shoe them right. Give 
ns a trial. .-. .-.

....B L E E R E R .  ^ ^ E P L E H .
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LADIES

pleased
first.

two marks yo\i can 
delay. Best ones

certainly be 
always goes

Any price you aim to pay between these 
a.re selling them right along now. Don't

iat's CashOne Price - That's Cash One Price - That's Cash One Price

WE SHOW STYLE WHILE IT IS STYLE

SI ON A Lmountain side, chiseled oat of solid Altman, the highest incorporated
rock and barely room between tbe town on tbe American continent, It 
mountain and the awtnl abyee below It 11,000 feet above tbe eea level, 
for the road bed Higher and higher We are entering Cameron, the great - 
we go through tunnel», nine of which eet gold bearing district In the world, 
will darken our vision, and as we looated on Bull H1U. Next la Bull 
make tbe curves sometimes we can Cliffs tbe scene of the great battle 
see tbe railroad three times above us. between deputy sheriffs and miners 
We are over 8000 feet above the sea during tbe strike of 1893. Passing 
level and 1500 feet higher tbao when Bull Hill Station and Independence 
we started. We are now passing we come to Portland, wnere we see 
Silver Cascade Palls where the water the greatest gold mine In tbe world 
falls hundreds of feet above our head producing 10,000 tons of ore monthly 
sparkling and shimmering In tbe sun- and has paid 88,000,000 In divldens. 
light ana if thelrbe a wind It waves like I Just below Portland is tne Stratton 
flowing silk. Prom here our wind- mine, wbiob Mr. Stratton found and 
lng trail along tbe too of North sold for 810,000,000. If you ever go 
Cbyenne canon gives us a liner to Colorado Springs you will hear

The Goldthwaite Cagle Ftom Nr. Cobb.
To tbe Eagle and Its Headers:

Having just made wbat Is claimed 
to be the grandest one day trip in the 
world, and to the greatest gold camp 
on earth, I ask >our kind Indulgence 
while I make my speech. The ride 
of 15 miles from Colorado Springs to 
Cripple Creek over what Is called the 
short line. Is one panorama of geor- 
geoua mountain canon scenery. It 
starts where the beauty begins, It 
chooses the most lovely spots as Its 
pathway, and keeps tbe tourists In 
a state of wonder at every turn of the 
wheels as to what will come next. 
Wblle Colorado Spring has an alti
tude of 8000 feet it Is In reality a city 
of the plains.

At 8:30 Aug. 31th. a train of live 
coaches with every seat taken and 
some standing; left tbe depot to begin 
this most wonderful climb. Gradu
ally ascending from the start we wind 
along the crests of tbe foot-hills 
getting splendid views of three gold 
reduction plants, the garden of the 
gods, Coiarado Springs, Colorado 
City and Manltou.

Coiarado City was the Bret capltol 
of Colorado, and the old state bouse 
Is still standing, built of logs perhaps 
18XJ0 and Is now occupied by Wa 
Sang, a Chinaman as a laundry.

Six miles out we began tne steep 
climo. Threading our way along the 
side of Bear Creek canon, looking 
upon scenes that beggars description 
we came to Potnt Sublime l.’OO feet 
higher than when we etarted. From 
tms point we get a tine view of the 
plains, dotted with lakes glistening In 
the sunlight, with the mountains and 
bills, cities and towns. 40 miles away 
making the panorama one of Incom
parable magnificence. A turn to the 
right and we loose the limitless vision 
of the plains for a while and our eyes 
are riveted on tbe Indescribable 
scenery of North Cheyenne caaon. 
The tourists are on their feet looking 
over the precipice more than 1000 
feet below, wnere we can see a wind
ing road on which we eee people 
walking and In carnages on tbelr.way 
to the seven falls, About which we 
have already written. While passing 
these places you will please remember 
that tbe road over which we are travel
ing Is In many places hung upon tho
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Get all acquainted with Niles and 
Moser a: palace of Sweets.

Messrs 0  H. and W, H. Trent left 
Saturday night for a visit to El Paso 
and some portions of New Mexico.

Peannts and popcorn, roaated and 
popped every day—Palace of Sweets.

A gnst of wind Monday afternoon 
during a abower so badly damaged 
an awning In front of Jackson Hughes 
Co s. boOdtng that It had to be torn 
down and'rebuilt.

Pnone your order to Wa'ker’s gro
cery store for a nice melon tor bun- 
day.

Henry Jdartln end wife, Gus Fisk 
and Mis« Lillie Martin spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends In Brown- 
wood. They made tbe trip In Mr. 
Martin’s auto.

FTesh bread every day at Hudson & 
Radi o market.

Dr. Wes Carson and family are ar
ranging to move to Oregon and will 
go In tbe next few days. They have 
a great many friends here wno wish 
tur them unlimited good fortune.

Mre. Mattie Chapman retnrned to 
her home in Temple tbe first of the 
week, after a visit to relatives and 
friends la this city. Her sister Mre 
W.B. Pardue, accompanied her home 
for a visit.

J, V. Orockrnm sprained bis ankle 
Saturday afternoon by lumping from 
a buggy to which was attached a 
run-away horse He hes been on 
crutches this week as a resnit of 
the accident.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread aud 
h o m e - made lard at Hudson A Rahl’s 
market.

G H Frfazeli has accepted a posi
tion w lb tbe compress at Ballinger 
a n d  will enter upon his duties about 
tbe middle of the month O.E. Ward 
Is the superintendent of the comprees.

Charity Crawford, son of o u r  
former fellow-townsman a n d  coanty 
clerk, 8. G. Crawford, arrived from 
Chlldrele the first of the week for a 
visit to relatives and friends. He re
ports tbV -fam tty  a l l  well a n d  p le a s a d  
wltn tbelr new home.
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